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Many a firm dial no» >ay’ there is no
thing in Newspaper Advertising for ua,"
will find within the next few years that
there has ¡.eon tote It in it, for uUters fo
the same line.
Is not now your
opportunity?

Manv a firm that never gave such an ex
penditure a serious thought a few years
ago. now counts its Newspaper Adver
tising appropriation as one of its most
necessary [atid-mo'i profitable outlays.
IitiJScra ahint
here fof you?

Circulation Guaranteed Greater Than That of Any Other Paper Published in Yamhill County.
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McMinnville, Oregon, Thursday, april 16, i89i.
MESMERISM MADE EASY
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that is likely to occur.
man, It seems to lie dormant in all of it.
quest him to put his hands in motion perpetual panic in tlioire day« lest they
During the past two years there hasi men, for it is seen nowhere save in the
and tell him “You cannot stop!” If should get tijion their hand« tn hik«
been erected a large and substantialI court room and no matter how pure a
WORTH SMALL FORTUNES.
you succeed, request him to walk tlie care of ]»aupors that renlly Is-longed to
building for use as a carpenter shop, man’s former life, let him once get into
blacksmith shop and laundry. The■ a difficulty, be brought to trial, and he Some Gorgeous Garters We Would All floor and tell him “You cannot cease some other community—and It Is teery
walking!" And so you ma.v continue likely they had good reason for their
other structures in the yard have stoodI will find himself in possession of this
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n n rttosEwno ianw/t posstBT.rrau.rtB
to perform experiments involving mus I fear and tlwlr precautions. One would
They consist of six; faculty. I can recall no other feeling
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cular motion and paralysis of any kind suppose, however, that a woman wtio
*iargc brick buildings, containing the“ that is just the same, call it what you
Marie Jansen, Marion Manola, Bessie tliat may o’eeur to your mind until you could bring with her a ample of hun
11Sta5t*!IE01S BELIEF AND A
engine, water wheel, pumps for the' will, courage, pride or vanity, some Cleveland, Mrs. Langtry, Corn Tanner,
PE1D1ANENT CURE.
water supply of the prison and asylum1 have even called it lack of feeling. It Lillian Russell, C'armencita, Marie can completely control him in arrestr dred pounds in gold and gear might 1>e
of sufficient importance
lie spared
tie most speedy, positive and pernia aud electric light plant furnishing light
I serves it purpose well. Through the Halton and many other actresses of ing or moving nil the voluntary parts
i cure for Catarrh of the Head, Astlitna
the formality of appearing liefore the
of his system.—Indutnayolit Nni’x.
and all Throat, Brouchial, Lung, Heart for the prison, asylum and state house. trial it sustained one convict, so that prominence make garters a study, and
Selectmen of the town. • It would lx
Stomach. IJver and Kidney Affections, Here also is the molding rooms and with seeming indifference he met the if they were to let loose their minds on
What is lacking is truth anil confi Interesting to know* how small an
■Lrvotis Debility, ttc. Consumption, in the various parts of the Northwestern gaze of the morbidly curious and stood
the subject, they could tell lots and
WEIGHT.
ns vatfous stages, permanently cured.
dence. If there were absolute truth on amount of belongings would hiWe ad
Da. Acorn’s Original Mode of Treat- Foundry, where the convicts work un up to receive his sentence with no lots of interesting stories about garters one hand and airsolute confidence on mitted her to the privilege of pawing
der
contract.
change of color. But this is changed which will in al) propability never lie
mi;nt and his Medicated Inhalations
the other, it wouldn’t 1« necessary for the winter with her «Wtev.
If you are a visitor take a car of the now; he no longer ha« the stimulus of known.
Paboli is ft dark dapple grey, foaled March 18,1885, in the Consume gives instantaneous relief, builds up and
revitalize»
the
whole
constitution
and
the makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh rem
electric
street
railway
and
it
will
land
of Hours«, Canton of J>roue. Republic of Franco. Paroli is registered sr-iatu, thereby prolonging life. Weak,
the crowded court house, but alone in
Fay Templeton, in speaking of gar
Quay’s puli seems to he impaired.
in the Percheron Stud Book of France as No. 8919, and in the Stud nr^-nus, ritbilitated and broken-dowu you just outside the prison gate. If his cell, the heart’s still small voice is ters one afternoon, told several chums edy to back up a plain statement of He lias returned from his loitr Htay In
Book of America as No. 6859. Ho was imported in the U. S. in 1887, oii-ilutions, old and young, invariably you are coming “to stay” there are heard and he feels himself a thousand that since she was a girl she had never fact by a «500 guarantee. They say, > Florida without pulling out n solitar.v
and is unqvestionably as fine n Percheron Stallion as there is in America. gain from tea to thirty pounds in fiow many roads you can take, any of fold the lost wretch he is. That kind worn a garter except a present or two, “If we can’t cure you, (make it person I tarpon.
itale
ib'rly to niaely rkiyi.
al please,) of catarrh in the head, in
which, if followed, will bring you here. friend, yet most gruesome enemy when
He will stand the present season as follows: At Carlton Sunday, Mon 11::. AbORN'Bphenomenalskiltandmar. While there are many roads leading outraged, Conscience, with its lash of which were not so loose tliat they had any form or stage, we’ll pay you «500
cures have created the greatest
no effect on the stocking. She always
It is understood that Mr4 Blaine's
day and Tuesday; North Yamhill, Wednesday; McMinnville. Thursday. velons
: li.hineiit on the Pacific Coast and into the prison, those leading out, if scorpion stings, will not be driven wore supporters from the waist, she for your trouble in making the trial.” i platform for 1892 will lie Imred largely
“
An
advertising
fake,
”
you
say.
Fun

Friday and Saturday of each week.
iroughout tlie American continent, dur- they exist at all, are extremely hard to away, try he never so hard, but mer
said, and remarked that any woman
, on ths proposition that he put down
it..i the past twenty-five years. Asthma,
TERMS_ To insure (due when mare is known to be in foal) .«20.00 -ai . rh ofihe Head, and all Throat, Bron- find; so I would advise you to consider cilessly plies its lash until exhausted was a fool to spoil the shape of their ny, isn’t it, how some people prefer the last war.
sickness
to
health
when
tlie
remedy
is
Season (payable July 1, 1891).................................... 15.00’ ' ,'.:i 1 f.ung trouble instantly relieved, well before setting out on one of the nature can endure no more and he limbs by squeezing the flesh into a
sinks down to his first sleep in a con smaller space than is actually required positive mid the guarantee absolute?
hr Diseases and Deafness ofleu cured roads leading this way.
Single Service (payable at time of service)..........
10.00
Dangers lessen us they take their
Wise men don’t put money back of
¡•> •• .nently at first consultation. Dr.
Almost everyone knows something vict’s cell.
Hight- As the pr>K«)K>cU for war fail«
to thrive hi. Minnie Palmer has the “fakes.” And “faking” don’t pay.
Mares from a distance can be sent to Carlton and will be taken care of Auop.n’s essay on the “Curability of Con- of the process by which a convict is
at the usual rates. W. A. HOWE, Owner. Arthvr Ada m sMa nger. 'uai. ion,” and a treatise on “Catarrh of sent to prison. Indicted for felony and The day begins with the ringing of largest and most valuable assortment of Magical little granules—those tiny, away Italy's war ships do not look a«
the morning bell (6 a. m.) At its stroke garters that is known of, and if what is
the Headi" with evidences of some exI formidable a*« they did.
_________ _
traordhiary cures, mailed free. Call or tried before the circuit court on con the convicts tumble out of bed, make said be true she never wears the same sugar-coated pellets of Dr. Pierce—
scarcely larger than mustard seeds, yet ' The Tium of Forest Grove emphatic*
ajfliv*:
DR. ABORN,
viction he is sentenced to confinement their toilets, a slim enough affair, and
pair twice in a month. Corinne is also powerful to cure—active, yet mild in ' ally denies the Imputation cast upon
Fdtrth Bfi'l M4rr;<?on Sts.» T’ortlnud, Otf^ob« in the penitentiary, at hard labor. The prepare for breakfast, consisting of cof
another lady who has a fortune to hold operation. The best liver pill ever in-! the Jury in the Olds case, as published
Note.—Home treatment, securely packed, sent b> shortest term known to the law is six fee, bread, bacon and beans, which is
up her stockings with. When she was
Express to all parts of the Pnciiic Coa^t.fur thoie whi months; the longest, of course, being
served in the cells by convict waiters, fourteen years old she had forty-three vented. Cure sick headache, dizziness, in the Orrjjonian. The jury was cotnWill make the Season of 1891
cannot possibly oil in person.
! pored of reputable and respected citifor
life.
That
is
all
the
average
man
in prison lingo “flunkeys.” At 6:45 pairs of garters, and now she has 143 constipation. Ope a dose.
UL INVITED IG WIL FDD EREE CONSUI TATiOH
1 zens of Washington county, and In In
or woman knows. What becomes of our convict puts his cell to rights and
different pairs worth from 84 to 82000 t)
A Georgia editor baa twenty-three telligence will compare favorably with
Snncr little fortunes her* been made at the convict when the gates close upon walks out in answer to the bell.
The
work fur ns, by Anna rare, Austin,
a pair. Fanny Rice is another actress
Texas, an<L Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. him, how he lives, what befalls him,
men having all assembled in the yard who can show an almost unlimited children, and certainly has the right to any average petit jury in the state, and
M«* Mt. VHieissredoingaaweU. Why
*iot ynuF Some ram over f500.00 a are matters that the outer world knows
five minutes later “line up” and are stock of garters. She has in all 212 call the particular attention of adver their verdict was conscientiously given
(Due at the time of Service)
month. You can do the work and live
at home, wherever you are. Even be
on the law and evidence of fbe caselittle
or
nothing
of.
It
is
an
old
say
counted into the shops. These shops pairs which are valued at $27,000. She tisers to his large issue.
ginner» arc easily earning from f 5 to
(Due July 1, 1891,)
i 10a day. All ages. We show yon how that “one half the world doesn’t know
are the Northwestern foundry already takes a great deal of interest in this
and start you. Can work in spare time
(Due when mare is know tobe with foal.)
or all tlie time. Big money for wortehow the other half lives.” This is es- mentioned and can furnish work for
Hivhe-t of all in Lea-rening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report. Aug 17,1*89.
_________________
ers. Failure unknown among them.
part of her wardrobe, and when she
’■*’
NE W o nd wonderful. Tartteulars free.
Our new convict marches was playing Javot in “Erminie” it was
TVP7<=IC < foT 4J8Jr1 F;iT~)TQrX2.Tn~F:
H.llnllett »Ar < o.,Rox SSO Portland,Maine Í pecially true, when the convict world 300 men.
! is the other half, for these walls enclose out with the others and is reported to
Young Hamblatonitin, dapple bay; stands IGA bands high ;uid 5*1110
HABEB, n",tI,'lnPhllsi1clDhU
said that she never wore the same pair
?
rMI Tliat the Newspaper AiVer*
a little world complete in every respect the foreman in cliarge, who immedi
weighs i860 pound»; aired by Hambletonian Mambriuo (5241) now I ¿ULX I
Agency of Mpsst*.
of garters in the second act, w hen she
Ns W* AYER & SO*. our authorized acenU—it has no connection, so far as its ately assigns him work suited to bis
wore the real short skirts, twice in the
standing at «200; sire of Jane L 2:193;
Hnnil'leionian. 2:26; Kitty
daily life is concerned, with that be strength and intelligence. If he has
Ham, 2:26f' 3uste 9, 2(26); T.addie, double teain record 2:38; Hamlin,
yond the gates. While it is almost with not learned before, he will soon, that same season.
double team record at 3 years old 2: 38 and the dam of Lady Beach,
in a stone’s throw of the state capital, it “the way of the transgressor is hard.”
2:26|; dam bv Milton son of Royal George, half brother to O)<1. Kate,
Jay Gould has appeared in Washing
N. safe. Alvava reliable, ladieb aik Æ\
is more remote in all that keeps men in He will shortly conclude that molding
Drugrirt tbr'Chichfter i
mother of Fantasies 2d dam by Oregon Pathfinder (10981).
touch with their fellow than in Stan stoves is a hard way to pay the penalty ton with his whiskers sheared, but
Young Hambletonian is very stylish, and notwithstanding he has
ley’s Darkest Africa. No sound of the of his misdeeds. Whether the exper with no process of shearing can Mr.
never been trained, shows much speed.
outer life reaches u» here. It is true, ience is likely to benefit him or not will Gould disguise himself as on«* >f the
J. W. GILÈ. Proprietor.
though, that occasionally a murmer of be discussed in another chapter. The
heart! labor continues In the foundry till noon I lamba.
V^mond Brand In Ked and Gold nt«t*llla\\*7 what the world is doing is
Aba». Wtw». Manager, MeMinhvUlt-

FRANK WRIGHT,

J. W.COWLS. LEE LAUGHLIN J. L. STRATTON
j
President.
Vice President.
Cashier

Hsiffirt!:: & King Tackle!

I TTIT

W’ODTn Í4T
. I

O.O. IIODSON

ARNESS SHOP! Paid, up Capital.

$50.000.'

LINES.
FLIES.
REELS.
RODS.

Complete and Reliable Stock

COTTAGE SANITARIUM !

Argani and Peninsular
STOVES

C

ELSIA WRIGHT.

The St. Charles Hotel.

Rooflug, (¡uttering and Spouting, Etc.
I Specialty.

The People’s Market.

Patent Stl
Roof.

Ga

Garden Seeds in Stock.

TRUCK AND DRAY CO.,

D. A. SMITH,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

Eurisko Market,

WM. HOLL,

GEO. RAMAGE.

Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

THE COMMERCIAI STABLE !

Edwards & Derby,

Feed and
FACTORY £ Livery,
Everything New

Sale!

P. D. GLENN,

And Firstclass.

J. B. ROHR.

House, Sign, and OniiiiiHiital Paiukr

. ABO

C, R. COOK a SON,

GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.

J. D. Baker AI D.,

,ÏOlR PATROM IS SOLR'ITEii

The Imi>orted Percheron Stallion,

2.000 lbs.

YOUNG HAMBLETONIAN!

At the McMinnville Fair Grounds

Single Servioe,
Season,
Insurance.

$10.
15.
20.

S

iKHboxM. sealed «Uh blue ribbon. Take \SF
wJio other. />>*« dangarout tubttiiu«
(Jf front and imitations. At Droggiati, or »end 4c.
in »tampe for particular«, teatimoniala and
S '»Relief for Ladite,” in lettor. by retara
MalL 10.000 Testimonial«. Xami JPaptr.

0>bl aakir^
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Rjwdcr
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ivwclcr
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